Supplemental Methods

Estimates: land use change, C stock change, and disturbances
The land use transitions for each plot were where, t= the area based plot-level land use transition matrix expressed as a proportion of plot area.
Each off-diagonal element of t denotes the proportion of plot area that transitioned from time 1 land use to time 2 land use over the remeasurement period r (years). The land uses considered were a=agriculture, d=developed, f=forest, o=other, and w=water (Table S1 ). Land use changes arising from changes in definitions were excluded and the minimum mapping area for change was 10 percent. t was annualized (ta) by multiplying each off-diagonal element of t by 1/r.
The plot-level annual C density change arising from t was ) associated with each land use transition in t. δC(f 1 f 2 ) was the C density change (time 2 -time 1) for portions of the plot that were forest land use at both time 1 and time 2.
The annual proportion of each forested plot that was in a disturbed condition between time 1
and time 2 was
where cut=forest cutting, fire=understory or overstory fire, insect=insect and disease activity, and weather=weather events. cut(f 1 f 2 ) for example, denotes the proportion of plot area that was forest at both time 1 and time 2 that exhibited evidence of forest cutting. To avoid double counting, areas with multiple disturbance records were assigned a primary disturbance using the following rules: if cutting was observed it was the primary disturbance regardless of other disturbance codes. Otherwise, the primary disturbance assigned by the measurement crew (based on the greatest amount of tree mortality or damage) was used. The plot-level annual C density change (kg C ha -1 yr -1 ) arising from d was
where each element of δC d was the C density change (time 2 -time 1) for portion of the plot that was forest land use at time 1 and time 2 and there was evidence of disturbance.
Forest age structure in terms of areal extent and C stock density change was also estimated. ). The same was done for forest land transitioning to non-forest land uses to construct fnf age and δCfnf age .
We used the post-stratified estimator 1 to construct estimates of means and totals from plotlevel observations. Estimates of total were:
where Y is the total, n ph is the number of plots in stratum h of population p. A hp is the known total area (ha) of stratum h within population p. y phi is the matrix of interest for plot i in stratum h of population p.
Estimates of means were:
where, ̅ is the mean. Eq. 1 was used to estimate total land use change (T) from t, total annual land use change (Ta) from observations of ta, total annual C stock change caused by land use change (ΔC ) from δC, total annual disturbance (D) from d, total annual C stock change caused by disturbances (ΔC d ) from δC d , and total forest area by age class (F age ) from f age. Eq. 2 was used to estimate the proportion of forest area by age class (PF age ) from f age , forest C change per unit area by age (ΔC age ) from δC age , the forest age transition matrix (λ) from f t , non-forest to forest transitions by age (NFF age ) from nff age , forest to non-forest transitions by age (FNF age ) from fnf age , ΔCNFF age and ΔCFNF age from δCnff age and δCfnf age , respectively.
Projections
A projection model was developed which simultaneously considered the influence of land use change, forest aging and forest disturbance (cutting, weather, fire, insects and diseases). The model accounts for forest remaining in forest, forest transitioning to non-forest, and non-forest transitioning to forest separately. We start with a description of quantifying C at the current time step (t) and then introduce C quantification at time t+1.
The forest area by age class for forest remaining as forest at time t was
where FF (t) was T 3,3 . The C change for forest remaining as forest was at time t:
The forest area by age class for land transitioning from non-forest to forest at time t was:
where
were set to one and the remaining columns set to zero.
The C change from land transitioning from non-forest to forest at time t was:
where • denotes the Hadamard (element by element) product. The forest area by age class for forest land transitioning to another land use was:
The C change from forest land transitioning to non-forest at time t was:
The resulting annual C stock change at time t was:
The effects of land use change on C change at time t+1 were developed by modifying T (t) to reflect possible futures. T (t) can either be modified directly or projected based on calculated land use transition probabilities to create T (t+1) . The projections start by aging F age(t) one 5.6 year time step to F age(t+1) :
Likewise, the land transitioning to forest at time t (A NFF(t) ) is aged to time t+1:
The forest area by age class for land transitioning from non-forest to forest at time t+1 was:
. This was similarly applied for land transitioning to nonforest land uses:
]. The total annual C stock change at time t+1 was . The resulting bias of -8.44 Tg yr -1 is larger than the net increase in forest C stock from land use change.
Steady State Solutions and Cautions
As with all Leslie matrix approaches we can identify steady state solutions based on extending forest age transitions (equation 3) until the age class distribution (forest area by age class) stabilizes at time t+n Figure S1 ). The bimodal age class distribution remained but shifted slightly to older age classes. In terms of C sequestration, the potential age effect reduced sequestration by 36.5% to ~ 48 Tg C yr -1
( Figure S2 ). We extended this scenario to convey the importance of disturbance in age transitions. To accomplish this we removed the harvesting dynamic from the analysis by recalculating λ based on observations without forest cutting. We further recalculated ∆C age based on observations without forest cutting. Under this scenario the forest age class distribution transitioned from a bimodal distribution to a more normal distribution and a significant amount of forest area was retained in the 125+ age class. An approximate steady state solution was observed after 114 years. C stock change initially increased to 178 Tg C yr -1 at the first time step because of removing all cutting from the system. The stock change then decreased sharply to ~ 100 Tg C yr -1 , a 43.3% aging effect. This increased aging effect reflects a reduction in age-resetting disturbances in the system. Figure S1 . Steady state solutions for forest area by age class based on scenario 1 (black lines) and scenario 1 without a forest cutting dynamic (gray lines). The initial distribution is denoted by the red line. Gray and black line density increases as steady state solution is approached. Figure S2 . Carbon stock change rates for n=20 time steps based on scenario 1 (red) and scenario 1 without cutting (black).
Uncertainty
There are several types of uncertainty (error) associated with this analysis; standard error of estimates, measurement error, modeling error, and error in the future state. We provide standard errors (%) for land use change area estimates (Table S2) , estimates of C stock change resulting from land use change (Table S3) , and estimates of C stock change from disturbances (Table S4 ). The standard errors of the estimates were calculated based on the post-stratified estimator described by Bechtold and Patterson 1 . Table S2 . Standard error, expressed as a percent, for estimates of land use change area. Table S3 . Standard error, expressed as a percent, for estimate of C stock change and C stock transfers arising from land use change. Table S4 . Standard error, expressed as a percent, for estimates of C stock change arising from forest disturbances.
There is limited information regarding measurement error contributions to overall forest C change.
Westfall and Patterson 3 examined the impact of measurement error on tree volume change, and found that measurement error typically contributed ~4% to the total measurement and sampling error of net 5, 6 . These approaches rely on Probability Density Functions (PDFs) for each parameter to develop a range of plausible estimates for C stock. Uncertainty in forest C change was examined by EPA 7 as part of the National Greenhouse Gas Inventory (NGHGI) which uses the same models to estimate derivative forest C pools. For most pools the error rate was assumed to be +-10% arising from either a normal or triangular distribution. The exception was soil organic C where the error (+-50%) for C stock was assumed to arise from a uniform distribution. The error on C stock change incorporated error from the time 1 C stock estimate, the time 2 C stock estimate, and the correlation between the two estimates. The uncertainty for forest C change in the NGHGI was approximately +-16.5% (includes modeling error and sampling error). We expect the combined sampling plus modeling error to be similar for this analysis for forest remaining forest.
Estimates of C transfers associated with various land use changes and estimates for the impacts of individual disturbances will have higher sampling plus modeling error.
Our projected C stock change encompasses the previously mentioned uncertainties but has additional modeling uncertainty and error in the future state. Error in the future states include error arising from, for example, unknowable future land use changes, potential CO 2 and N fertilization effects on C accumulations rates by age class, and changes in temperature and precipitation patterns. Further, our projection approach relies on an age transition matrix arising from field observations that is dependent on disturbance, cutting, and normal mortality rates. There can be significant temporal variability in the amount and types of forest cutting (e.g. clear cutting, partial cutting) and in the amount and severity of disturbance which suggests that there would be significant variability in the age transition matrix. The above potential errors are all important to the short term projection of forest C.
